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Editorial..................

And the door was shut!

The well known evangelist
Whitefield, while explaining to his church
members the parable of the wise and foolish
virgins, he laid special stress on the final
words: “And the door was shut” (Matthew
25:10). In the congregation that evening
were two young men in the middle row, so
critical and abusive who wanted to find fault
with the preacher and the gospel message.
As they heard these words in serious tone,
one said to the other: Oh’ it’s alright. If one
door closes, there is always another door
remaining open”. The preacher in his spirit
of devotion went on further to say: “Yes,
there could be some one thoughtless and
unconcerned about God’s word, saying:
“What does that matter? If one door
closes, then another will surely open”.
But, let me tell you the sort of door that
is in question. It is the door to a
bottomless abyss, the door to endless
torment, the door to hell”.

The two young men were startled at
these words. One of the two confessed his
mocking remarks, got converted shortly and
found peace with God. The door of grace is
still open today, but for how long? On which
side of this door will you be? Inside, with
Jesus and His own? or Outside with all those
who will knock in vain and to whom the Lord
will reply “I do not know you” (Luke 13:27).

Remember, it is by the Lord Himself
that the door is shut on Noah and his family
and all the animals. Even if he wanted to,
Noah could no longer open it to anyone
outside. Now, God has provided a means of
salvation. Let’s enter in while the door is
open....

     Christenson E. Sarasam
            Editor.
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Empowering the congregation in God’s mission:

Dearly Beloved in Christ,

Special greetings to you in the marvelous and mighty name of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Golden verse of the month :

“That they all may be one; as thou Father, art in me and I in thee,
that they also may be one in us; that the world may believe that thou has
sent me” John 17:21.

""\o Fs∂ Ab®ncn°p∂p F∂p temIw hnizkn∏m≥ Ah¿ F√mhcpw

H∂mtI≠Xn\p ]nXmth, \o F∂nepw Rm≥ \n∂nepw BIp∂Xpt]mse

Ahcpw \Ωn¬ BtI≠Xn\p Xt∂.'' (tbml∂m≥ 17:21)

‘Do not give up your oneness in faith to show forth that God has sent our
Lord and Saviour into the world. And He is the one and the same with God
Almighty Father. This is the message Christ Jesus gives to his disciples
through the ‘High Priestly Prayer’ before his Death and Resurrection. This
“identify of oneness” brings blessing of heaven (Eph.1:3) into the world through
the Intercessory Prayer of Jesus Christ (John 17). The prayer brings forth
divinity of our Lord, which is one of the specialities of St. John’s Gospel.

The Gospel according to St. John is unique and differs radically from the
other gospels. St. John presents His personal relationship with God and
man. It is considered that this Gospel was written between A.D. 85-90. The
following outline may be helpful to understand the presentation of the Gospel,
Jesus as the Son of God and the Saviour of the World.

I.  The Revelation of the Son of God 1:1 - 4:54
II. The Reaction toward the son 5:1 - 6:71
III. The Rebellion against the son 7:1 - 12:50
IV. The Reconcilation by the son 13: 1-26
V. The Reconciliation through the son 17:1-26
VI. The Rejection of the son 18:1-19:42
VII. The Resurrection of the son 20:1-29
VIII. The Responsibility for the son 21:1-25

     The PrThe PrThe PrThe PrThe Presbesbesbesbesbyter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....
Theme of the Year :
(‘Pastoral Ministry in the Urban Context’)
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The Mission of Reconciliation is the prime aspect of the intercessory
prayer. Here Jesus identifies and highlights his identity with the Father Almighty
and tries to link it with the fellow- travellers (pilgrims) towards the escatological
vision for the eternal plan of God. D.T. Niles one of the famous theologions
says that the mission is the wholesome act of God for man in order to
reconcile the whole universe to its salvation. Whereas through our
intercessory prayers, we are eagerly submitting our priorities for receiving
material benefit, the ‘so- called blessings’ in our life. This reconciliation act
of flock before God was achieved in our church : church of South India in
1947 September 27 as a “Second Pentecost” in the history of the universal
church. This unity and reconciliation work of God is yet to be realised in our
church (Eph. 4:11-12).  And He himself appointed some to be apostles,
some prophets, some evangelists, and some  pastors and teachers for the
equipping of the saints for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body
of Christ, towards its unity. Let us prayerfully try to achieve this unity which
is more important  than the ‘uniformity’.

Senior Citizen’s week celebration:- You all know that every year we
celebrate Senior Citizen’s day on Ist October. (International Day of Older
Citizens). This day is also known as Habitat day. CSI synod celebrated
September 30th as the Senior Citizens’s Sunday. But we celebrate October
first week (1 to 7) as the Senior Citizen’s week with various activities. The
theme for this year is “A new life in Christ” (Rev. 21:5). International Day of
senior citizens, October first is the inauguration day and will end with the
Sunday celebrations on 7th with its colourful programmes in which we honour
senior citizens who are above 75 years of age, and couple who completed 50
years of their married life. Kindly let me know the details of members who are
in the status of above said years. Let us give thanks to God for our senior
members and their contributions which are precious as well as appreciable.
May God help them to live comfortably with sound health and resourceful
mind to guide our blooming generation in the path of our Lord to achieve
“A New Life” status.

National Missionary Society of India:- The NMS Trivandrum area is
conducting a memorial service on 14 th October at 5.30 pm to thank God
for the life and the contributions of Very Rev. Philip David who served as the
Regional Promotional Secretary  of Kerala NMS in a meritorious way. Kindly
participate in the service.
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Luke: Evangelist and physician:- Luke the Evangelist was an early
Gentile convert, a Syrian by birth who may himself have met Jesus. He was
a physician in Troas and was converted by Paul, to whom he attached himself
(Lk.1:2, Acts 17:1). There are lot of references about him throughout the
writings of St. Paul (Acts 20:5,6,18, 28:2-16, 27; Phil.1:24, Col.4:14 etc) and
the last one is 2 Timothy 4:11, by which Paul mentioned him as his “beloved
physician”. As he was an evangelist of prayer, his life was also a message.
Let the Holy Spirit enable us to live as a prayerful person like Luke.

Reformation Sunday and the X’ian Education week celebrations:-
October 28th is separated for remembering the reformation of the church
and its faith in God which is to be renewed and rekindled to sanctify the
activities of the church. From October 28 to November 4th we are celebrating
X’ian Education week through various activities. This will be culminated
with the World Sunday School Day Celebrations conducted at the AGM CSI
Manacadu church with a colourful rally preceeding the District Sunday School
Anniversary. Let us prepare our children to participate for the same with our
kith and kin under the banner of our Sunday School. May God help us to
refresh our faith. May the Saviour activate our faith. May the Holy Spirit
accelerate our faith. May the real mission and reconciliation of the faith in
which the activity of Holy Spirit help us to save souls for Him. Amen.

With warm regards and wishes,

Yours in Christ,
Vincent Achan

ANNUAL FANCY SALE  &
HARVEST FESTIVAL 2012

on Saturday 8th December 2012
at TJM Hall
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Dear friends,
Let us thank God for upholding and enabling us to enter the fourth

and final quarter of 2012 !
We are glad that our Bishop dedicated the Kanjirampara C.S.I. on

30th September 2012. Mr. Robert Singh, the project convener deserves our thanks and
appreciation for identifying the new field, for the sincere and dedicated mission work
which generated a committed congregation there, with whose efforts, the church building
could be completed. Besides this, the Bishop has laid the foundation stone for construction
of a parsonage in the adjacent plot.

Permanent membership has been given to Mr. B. Shaji Martin and family residing at
TC.15/2040, Women’s College Lane, Trivandrum- 14.

It has been resolved to observe 14th October as ‘Bible Society of India Day’ and
permission has been granted for ‘door-collection’ on that day.

Monthly-financial-aid to the retired sextons of our church has been raised to `.2000/-
p.m. It has also been resolved to initiate steps and persuade the lay-staff in service to join
pension-scheme.

The church choir committee has resolved to start a Junior Choir in which children
upto thirteen years of age, aspiring to learn and sing Christian songs can join. Mr. Amarnath
I.Paul has agreed to be the music leader for the same.

The Fancy Sale committee has plunged into action under the leadership of M/s C.E.
Sarasam and Suresh Devaraj as conveners, Mr. T. Jayakumar Alfred as ex-officio convener
and Naveen Sam and C.L.Lal as joint -conveners. As approved in the church-meeting,
the proceeds from this year’s fancy-sale is ear- marked for completion of the M.M. Church
Centenary Memorial (C.S.I.) Church at Kuravankonam. All the members (including
temporary and associate members) are requested to co-operate and contribute liberally
for the cause.

The following monetary-aids were sanctioned.
Marriage-aids: Princy, Bonaccaud - ` 10,000

Anija, Punalal - ` 5,000
Medical- aid : Eliazer, Chairkottukonam - ` 1,000
Financial - aid: Egt. Yesudas, Arattukerzhy - `. 1,000

Elsie, Kallippara - ` 1,000
Sanctioned Rs. 1,000/- as donation to the Palliative Care Centre of the S.K. Diocese.
Eleven persons joined communion and were confirmed by Rev. Dr. L.E Sahanam on

26-8-2012.
Let us pray God to console the bereaved family members of Smt. Kamlamma

(F.No.1082) who was called to eternal rest on 29-8-2012!
              Dr. Samson Nessiah, Church Secretary

From the Secretary’s desk…...........…
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BKÃv 25˛mw XobXn \SØs∏´
Sunday School Area  a’c hnPbnIƒ

I.  hnZym¿∞nIƒ

Nursery - Nathan V. Felix - Light Music - 1st

Action song - 1st

Story Telling - 1st

Infants - Naveen C. Lal - Action Song - 3rd

Tessa Ann Binu - Action Song - 3rd

Johana Esther - Story Telling - 3rd

Primary - Githya G. Ansalam - Action Song - 2nd

Joann Praseedom - Picture Completion - 2nd

Nithin C. Lal - Picture Completion - 3rd

Junior - Tito Babu - Light Music - 3rd

Merlin S. - Elocution - 1st

Intermediate- Merrin R.S. - Light Music - 2nd

Senior - Sneha Johns - Elocution - 1st

Adult - Bini G. Edwin - Bible Quiz - 1st

II  A≤ym]I¿

-˛ Binitha.L. Rajan - Light Music - 1st

Ajith Sen - Bible Quiz - 3rd

Group Song
Group - A - Joel A David & Party - 1st

Tessa Ann Binu & Party - 3rd

Grade - B - Rhea Esther & Party - 3rd

Grade - C Merrin R.S. & Party -  2nd
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Annual Gospel Convention 2012
2012- sk]v‰w_¿ 18,19,20,21 XobXnIfn¬ k`bpsS hm¿jnI I¨sh≥j≥

\ΩpsS BebØn¬ h®v A\pKrloXambn \SØm≥ Ign™Xn¬ ssZhsØ
kvXpXn°p∂p. shcn. dh. ]utemkv ]mtd°c A®≥ apJy {]mkwKnI\mbncp∂p.
18˛9˛2012 \p I¨sh≥j≥ tbmKßƒ Rev. C.R. hn≥k‚v A®≥ DZvLmS\w
\n¿hln®p. XpS¿∂p≈ Znhkßfn¬ Rev. Dr. L.E. kl\a®\pw Rev. kp\n≥
kvs]≥k¿ A®\pw tbmKßfn¬ A≤y£X hln®p.

Mr. Amarnath I. Paul s‚ t\XrXzØnep≈ I¨sh≥j≥ Izb¿ BfloI
kt¥mjw ]I¿∂ Km\ip{iqj \SØpIbp≠mbn. Mr. hn¬k¨, Mr.s_\‰v
tXmwk¨ F∂nh¿ ‘Light & Sound’ {IaoIcWßƒ `wKnbmbn \n¿hln®p.
Gospel Band sk{I´dn Mr. hnIvS¿.C. tPmk^v kzmKXhpw k`m A°u≠‚v
Mr. T. PbIpam¿ B¬{^Uv \µnbpw ]d™p.

I¨sh≥j≥ ]cºc Bfltim[\bpsSbpw ka¿∏WØns‚bpw
kpZn\ßfmbncp∂p. ]s¶SpØ F√mh¿°pw hnizmkPohnXsØ
hnebncpØp∂Xn\pw ]p\{]XnjvT sNøp∂Xn\pw I¨sh≥j≥ ktµißƒ
{]tbmP\s∏´p.

Secretary, MM Church Gospel Band

Annual Fancy Sale & Havest Festival - 2012
ANNUAL FANCY SALE & HARVEST FESTIVAL will be held

on the 8th December 2012 at the TJM Hall and preparations have
already begun. Weekly meeting of well wishers are conducted after
the Sunday Malayalam service and we observe keen interest in
the participants  to make the Harvest Festival a great success by
raising a good sum of money for the construction & completion of
the Centenary Memorial Kuravankonam Church.

Committee members of all sub- organisations of the Church
are co-opted to the larger committee of the Fancy Sale. Several
sub- committees are formed with definied responsiblities. Prayerfully
set apart an amount for this course. All well wishers are welcome
to the weekly meetings in the Conference Hall on Sunday.

Pastors/Church Committee/ Secretary
Conveners: Suresh Devaraj & CE Sarasam
Jt. Conveners : Er. Lal C.L & Naveen Sam

 Ex-Office Conveners : Mr. T.Jayakumar Alfred

True friendliness can be a magnet that draws people to Christ
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SCF WEEK CELEBRATIONS 2012 -PROGRAMME

01-10-2012 (Monday) WORLD SENIOR CITIZENS’ DAY
10.00 am to 11.00 am InagurationVenue : T.J.M. Hall
11.00 am to 01.30 pm Talent Time Leaders : Rev. C.R. Vincent

Rev. Dr. L.E. Sahanam

01.30 pm Love Feast Participants:S.C.F. Members
04.00 pm Cottage Prayer Residence of Er. C.Etty Darwin, Muttada

02-102-12 (Tuesday)
09.00 am Registration Venue : T.J.M. Hall
09.30 am to 01.30 pm SEMINAR Leader : Sri. JUSTINE G. PADAMADAN

(Clinical Psychologist)
1.30 pm (Lunch) Subject : “Greying Gracefully”

03-10-2012 (Wednesday)
Prayer and lunch with inmates of

10.00 am to 01.30 pm Visit & Prayer M.M. Church Pakal Veedu at Aburn,
Near Jubilee Hospital, Palayam

04-10-2012 (Thursday)
Prayer and Fellowship with sick and

09.00 am to 1.00 pm House Visit needy persons. (by separate groups)

Regular S.C.F. Meeting at M.M. Church
04.00 pm to 05.30 pm S.C.F. Meeting Speaker : Rev. Dr. ROYCE MANOJ

(Registrar & Professor, KUT Seminary)

05-10-2012 ( Friday)
Prayer and lunch with inmates of Bethel Gram

10.00 am to 1.00 pm Visit & Prayer Bethany Home for the aged, Mukkola

04.30 am to 05.30 pm Prayer Meeting Missionary Prayer Meeting at M.M. Church

06-10-2012 (Saturday)
09.00 am to 1.30 pm House Visit Prayer and Fellowship with sick and needy

persons (by seperate groups)

07-10-2012 ( Sunday)
06.00 am to 11.30 am S.C.F. Sunday S.C.F. Members will take part in all the

Sunday Morning Worship Services.

03.30 am to 04.00 pm Photo Session Venue : M.M. Church Premises
and Tea party

04.15 pm to 06.00 pm S.C.F. Day Celebration Evening Worship Service
(Honouring Senior Citizens, 75 years
of age and above)
Chief Guest : Sri. N. SAKTHAN
(Hon. Deputy Speaker, Kerala Legislative Assembly)
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MEDICINAL USES OFMEDICINAL USES OFMEDICINAL USES OFMEDICINAL USES OFMEDICINAL USES OF
CULINARY INGREDIENTSCULINARY INGREDIENTSCULINARY INGREDIENTSCULINARY INGREDIENTSCULINARY INGREDIENTS

Dr. Thilaga Samson

FENUGREEK
Fenugreek - Trigonella foeneum is an annual plant in the family

Fabaceac. It is known as ‘uluva’  in Malayalam, ‘venthayam’ in Tamil and
‘methu’ in Hindi. India is the largest producer of fenugreek in the world.

Fenugreek has three culinary uses as a herb (dried or fresh leaves)
as a spice (seeds) and as a vegetable (fresh leaves and sprouts).

CULINARY USES
The seeds are used in the preparation of pickles, vegetable dishes,

daals and spice mixes  such as sambar powder. The seeds are often
roasted to reduce the bitterness and enhance the flavour. Fresh fenugreek
leaves are an ingredient in some Indian curries. The sprouted seeds are
used in salads.

MEDICINAL USES
Dried fenugreek seeds contain a polysaccharide galactomannan,

saponins (diosgenin, yamogenin and gitogenin), mucilage, volatile oils
and alkaloids such as choline and trigonelline.

2-3 gm of raw fenugreek seeds are supposed to have a healing effect
on joint pains. Fenugreek seeds are used to increase milk supply in
lactating mothers. Several human trials demonstrated the antidiabetic
effects of fenugreek seeds. It ameliorates most metabolic symptoms
associated with  type-1 and type-2  diabetes in humans reducing serum
glucose and improving glucose tolerance. Fenugreek is used as a dietary
supplement for the control of hypercholesterolemia and diabetes. The
seeds are found to have a control over melignancy in humans.
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FAITH
Dr. Florence Isaac

What the Bible says about
Faith? “Now faith is the substance
of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen” (Hebrews 11:1).

Faith is the capacity to see what
is anticipated as if it were already
completed. It is the starting point of
all our achievements in life. Its
absence is a guarantee of failure.
Faith can greatly enhance your
relationships with others. By faith
you can effect change in every
area of your life. But when doubt
dominates you lose.

Faith comes by hearing and
hearing by the Word of God
(Romans 10:17). Faith is the key
theme throughout the sciptures.
The entire eleventh chapter of
Hebrews is an account of the
achievements of faith. Here we see
God responding in supernatural
power to those who had faith in Him.
Faith in itself has no power. But faith
in God brings about supernatural
achievements. When He is the
object of our faith, He reveals His
supernatural power into our
circumstances, thus bringing about
results beyond human capacity.
When we exercise faith in God, we
are able to see beyond the range

of physical eye into the spiritual
realm.

Throughout the ministry of
Christ  we hear Him requiring faith
from those making requests.
“According to your faith let it be to
you” (Mathew 9:29), “If you have
faith and do not doubt” (Mathew
21:22), “Where is your faith?” (Luke
8:25), “Your faith has made you well;
Go in peace (Luke 8:48). And Jesus
said unto them: “If you have faith
as a grain of mustard seed you shall
say unto this mountain remove
hence to yonder place; and it shall
remove” (Mathew 17:20). Without
faith it is impossible to please God.
We can increase our faith by
reading the Word of God, obey
God and pray and exercise the
faith we have. The Holy Scripture
says, “Above all, taking the shield
of faith with which you will be able
to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked one (Ephesians 6:16). As we
experience answers to our prayers,
our faith will begin to grow stronger.

To conclude, we are saved by
faith, we walk by faith, we pray in
faith, we conquer fear by faith. Faith
turns all our hopes into realities. The
Just shall live by faith.
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Remembered by:
Mathini Ebenezer (Wife)

Manoj Kumar Ebenezer & Shiny
Sindhu Ebenezer& Dharmaraj
Rekha Ebenezer & Ross Fenn
Alan M. Eben, Ann M. Eben
Dharsin Priya, Prannoy Nago

Julia Fenn, Aaron Fenn (grandchildren)

“And to the faithful, death the gate
of life”(Milton).

PRECIOUS MEMORIES
7th Death Anniversary

9-10-2012

EBENEZER NEHEMIAH

A Call For More Spirituality

“Your skill has fashioned stately creeds,
But where is He, we pray-

The friendly Christ of loving deeds?
He is not here today.

With sentences that twist and tease,

Confusing mind and heart,
You forget your wordy homilies

And bid us need your art.
But where is He- or can you tell?

Who stilled the brothers strife,
Who urged the woman at the well

To live a better life?
Where is the Saint of Galilee

Crude Peter’s faithful Guide,
The Man who wept at Bethany

Because the friend had died?

We weary of our misty lore
Behind dead walls of gray

We want His loving words once more
By some Emmaus way.

Give us the Christ who can bestow
Some comfort thought of death

Give us the Christ our hearts can know,
The Man of Nazareth.”

(anonymous)
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 Little Joey Big Boomer
“All things were made by Him; and without Him was not anything

made that was made.” John 1:3

      In Australia
Kangaroos are a
familiar sight. Some-
times they are consid-
ered a pest because
they eat grass
needed by the many
flocks of sheep, and
they also trespass
into people’s gardens.

Even traffic signs warm drivers about
kangaroos on the  roads.

These animals have small heads
and rather large ears, but what is
most noticeable is their hind legs and
feet. Their front legs and feet (used
more like arms and hands) are about
half the size of their hind legs and
feet, which on some species are
three feet long. They also have large
tails that give them support when
grazing or leaping. Both their tails and
the strong claws on their hind feet
can be used as powerful weapons
when needed.

The great gray and the great red
kangaroos are the largest. Before
man came to Australia, great
numbers of them covered the plains,
but shepherds have killed many of
them. These big fellows, about seven
feet high, weigh two hundred pounds
or more and travel in fifteen foot
leaps.

A baby kangaroo is called a
Joey. It is born undeveloped and is
only about an inch long. It is amazing
that it survives, but God provided
protection for these little ones. The
mother has a pouch shaped like a

pocket, close to the ground, where
the baby is sheltered  from anything
that might harm it. Within three
minutes after a joey is born. It crawls
into this pouch. It could not live any
longer than that if it were not for this
safe hideout. How remarkable that
God gave it this instinct to search for
a hiding place so promptly.

When a Joey is safely in the
pouch, he quickly finds his mother’s
milk. Because he is not strong
enough as yet to suck, the mother
pumps milk into his tiny mouth. This
continues for about four months.
Soon fuzzy fur begins to appear on
the Joey. When he weighs about ten
pounds, he will begin to venture
outside his mother’s pouch. He is
more than a year old before his diet
changes from milk to grass. Then he
is no longer a Joey but is known as a
Boomer, or sometimes called a Roo.

God not only created these
unusual animals, but He takes care
of them too. Psalm 145:16 says,
“Thou openest Thine hands, and
satisfies the desire of every living
thing.”

Animals are not able to thank
God, but we are. We should not only
thank Him for His care over us, but
we should also acknowledge His love
and accept His gift, the Lord Jesus
Christ. It is only through His work on
the cross that we can be saved from
the punishment of our sins and have
everlasting life. Have you accepted
Him as your Saviour and thanked
Him for dying for you?

WONDERS OF GOD’S CREATION
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^ew Imbv°p∂ hm¿≤Iyw

M.M. Church Senior Citizens’ Fellowship s‚ hm¿jnI dn{So‰v 21˛8˛2012

\v FdWmIpfw C.S.I. CΩm\p th¬ N¿®n¬ h®v Rev. Dr. L.E.Sahanam  A®s‚
t\XrXzØn¬ \SØs∏´p. C.S.I.  CΩm\pth¬ N¿®nse apJyhnImcn Rev. Kurien
Peter " "btlmhbpsS BebØn¬ \SpXebmbh¿ \ΩpsS ssZhØns‚
{]mImcßfn¬ Xsg°pw. hm¿≤IyØnepw Ah¿ ^ew Imbn®psIm≠ncn°pw. Ah¿
]pjvSn sh®pw ]® ]nSn®pw Ccn°pw'' (k¶o¿Ø\w 92˛13,14) F∂o hmIyßƒ
A\z¿∞am°pw hn[Øn¬ \¬Inb Bflob ssNX\yw \nd™ ZqXv lrZbkv]¿inbpw
hfsc A\p{Kl{]Zhpambncp∂p.

[ym\tbmKØn\p tijw Ernakulam, Fort Kochi, Mattancherry XpSßnb
ÿeßfnse Ncn{X{][m\ ÿeßfpw a‰v ImgvNIfpw ImWm≥ km[n®Xv hm¿≤Iy
ImeØnep≈h¿°v ckIchpw hn⁄m\{]Zhpw kt¥mjIchpamb A\p`ham
bncp∂p. Site seeing \v Bhiyamb Hcp°ßƒ sNbvXp X∂ Mr. Benjamin,
cpNnIcamb Break fast {IaoIcn® Mrs. Smitha Kurien  sIm®Ω, hfsc kzmZnjvSamb
Lunch Hcp°nØ∂ Fort Kochi CSI se Mr. Roy & Family F∂nhtcmSp≈ \µn
\n oaamWv.

{]mbamb 32 t]¿°v ]s¶Sp°m≥ ssZhw Hcp°nØ∂ A\p{Kl{]Zamb Retreat
F√m hn[Ønepw Hcp AhnkvacWobamb A\p`hambncp∂p.

Er. J. tdm_n≥k≥ Y.  {InkvXpZmkv
t{]m{Kmw tImUnt\‰¿ P\d¬ sk{I´dn, S.C.F.
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Look to the Mountains
J. Prince

Reading the Scriptures, we
come across many places and meet
different people. Those places do
play an important role in our spiritual
journey with God. We also come
across mountains where significant
things happened to God’s people and
these mountains can teach us a lot
of spiritual lessons.Three such
mountains which speak volumes
even today.
Mt. MORIAH, the place of testing:

It is the place where God tests
us like He tested Abraham. Many
people don’t like testing (Gen 22:2).
When I was a student I wondered
why in the world we had to face
examinations. But we have to
remember that testing is meant for
promotion. The Bible tells us that we
should consider it a pure joy when
we are faced with lot of problems and
testing (Js. 1:2). If you are facing a
period of testing, remember that your
previous Standard or Class is coming
to an end and you are going to get a
promotion. But many fear – what if I
fail? God never intends us to fail
rather it is like He has told you all the
questions that will appear in the
examination and asked the Tester to
be lenient and the Examiner to
provide grace marks. Failure is
possible only when you don’t under-
stand God’s gracious provision and
the power available for you to over-
come every possible trial and test.

Therefore, consider it pure joy if
you are facing a testing period. A
promotion awaits you. Face it boldly

and courageously. God knows your
limit and He will allow only the
bearable amount of test. So don’t
worry and keep going.

Mt. Moriah is the place where
God demands the most favourite
thing of yours. After Isaac came into
Abraham’s llife, he was everything to
him. So God demanded Abraham’s
favourite. So it is the same with us.
What is your favourite? It must be
surrendered to Christ. A.W. Tozer
said “Christ must be your God of all
or not at all”.

God demands everything just go
give it back to you with priortized
perspective and controlled emotions
so that you come to a place where
He can bless you abundantly.
Surrender it right now and make a
small prayer in your heart befor you
proceed further.
Mt. HOREB, the place of of God’s
call:

It is the place where God called
Moses. Moses had a divine
experience which altered his soul’s
dimensions (Ex 3:1). It was an
important encounter with God. God
was particular that Moses should
come back to Horeb for further
guidance before he led the people
to the Promised Land. So we should
go back to Horeb again and again to
keep our soul from all diversions so
that our commitment towards the
Lord grows deeper and deeper as the
years roll by.

It is the place where God calls
us for a renewed vision and guides
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us further during tumultous times in
our life (I Ki 18,19). Elijah was a great
prophet. He prayed and there was no
rain. He prayed, and there was fire.
But he was discouraged. When
Jezebel could not be bent, he ran for
his life and prayed that he might die.
What a paradox! A prophet who was
called to taste heaven withoug death
prayed for his death. Such was his
discouragement. Perhaps his logical
calculations failed. He thought that,
after the victory at Mt. Carmel there
would be revival and the Baal
worship would come to an end. But
God had other plans and Elijah failed
to perceive that. So after being
strengthened by the Angel’s food he
went to Mt. Horeb (I Ki 19:8)

There he  received a fresh
revelation of God. He received
directions for the future ministry he
was to accomplish. Are you finding
yourself in a crisis similar to Elijah’s?
Then go to Horeb and don’t tarry
under the Juniper tree. You will
receive a renewed vision of God and
further guidance for your future.
Mt. PISGAH, the place where
curses turn to blessings:

Balak the king of Moab hired the
false prophet Balaam to curse Israel
(Num 23:13, 14).

But God overruled so that all the
curses turned into blessings for
Israel. When people speak against
us and plan against us, they are
unwritingly planning to bless us. So
don’t be afraid when you hear about
the scheme of the evil people against
you. Through their plans God has

planned a great blessing for you. “In
one direction they shall come against
you but will run away in seven
directions.” He is preparing a table
for you in front of your enemies. His
name is Jehovah Nissi – the God who
gives us victory. Hallelujah!

After faithfully serving God a
generation, Moses requested God so
that he could just cross Jordan and
lay his feet on the Promised Land.
God who heard him on several
occassions refused to hear Moses
this time (Dt 3:25-27). It must have
been a great discouragement for
Moses. He would not have understood
why God was not gracious enough
to let him visit the Land. But Mathew
Henry says that Moses in fact visited
the Promised Land nearly 1500 years
later in the Mount of Transfiguration
with Jesus and Elijah. Our plans are
not God’s plans and our ways are not
His ways. His ways are higher and
wonderful and some- times it is very
hard for our weak and feeble minds
to comprehend. For who can
understand the works of God? Jesus
too went through a similar experience
during the last phase of His earthly
ministry. God causes His beloved
servants to be rejected and despised
by the world. Charles Spurgeon said,
“Woe to me if I accept a crown of gold
from the world which gave master a
crown of thorns”.

So be glad if you are rejected,
for Jesus was rejected too. You are
to find contentment in God and God
alone which I call the “Divine
Contentment”. He is sufficient for us.

In God’s works we see His hand,
in His Word we hear His heart.
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Do Something positive everyday
-CES

It can be as simple as rendering
a service for your family, playing with
your children, feeding a poor old
man; or it could be as big as helping
an accident victim. That will give you
a sense of accomplishment at the
end of the day and help you
overcome your sense of failure or
depression.

If doing a positive thing
everyday becomes a habit, it will
change your outlook on life. You will
no more feel like a failure but feel
life is worth it. How many times we
feel lonely and complain nobody
cares. But have we ever thought of
all the lonely people out there? Have
we ever thought of visiting them to
cheer them up? The secret of being
positive is to forget yourself and
think of others. That was the attitude
of Jesus.

Life is a roller coaster, and you
never know when it’s going to take
a turn. Storms are inevitable. “After
climbing a great hill, one only finds
that there are many more hills to
climb” said Nelson Mandela. Naomi
braved a famine, 3 deaths in the
family and one loss. She was
blaming God. But she was far from
a quitter. Just as things were at the
bleakest, a ray of light broke through

the gloom. What light? The Light of
the world!

If you learn to separate
inconveniences from real problems,
you will live longer says the author
of an article I read. “If you break your
neck, if you have nothing to eat, if
your house is on fire then you’ve got
a problem. Everything else is
inconvenience. Life is inconvenient.
Life is lumpy. A lump in the oatmeal,
a lump in the throat and a lump in
the breast are not the same. One
should learn the difference” say he.
It was actually a counsel to a man
who shouted at the servant for a
lump in his oatmeal.

Don’t try to find the answers to
all life’s questions. Why me? Why
this? But develop your faith.
Adversity is an opportunity to test
our mettle and find out for ourselves
what stuff we are made of.
Ira F. Stanphill sang:
He washed my eyes with tears

that I might see;
The broken heart I had

was good for me.
He tore it all apart

and looked inside;
He found it full of fear

and foolish pride

 If you see people without a smile today, give
them one of yours.
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kv{XoIƒ

]pXpkrjvSnbpsS h‡m°ƒ
an n v ^vtfmdm td®¬ kpaw hn≥k‚v

(Z£nW tIcf almbnShIbpsS

kv{XoP\ kwJyØns‚ Blzm\a\pk
cn®v IpSpw_hmc {]h¿Ø\ßƒ \ΩpsS
k`bnepw sk]vXw_¿ 2 apX¬ 9 hsc
\SØs∏´p. kv{XoIƒ ]pXpkrjvSnbpsS
h‡m°ƒ F∂Xmbncp∂p {][m\ Nn¥m
hnjbw. Cu hnjbsØ Bkv]Zam°n
kam]\w Rmb¿ Bcm[\bn¬ ^vtfmdm
td®¬ sIm®Ω \evInb ktµiØns‚
BZy`mKamWnXv.)

IpSpw_w F∂ ssZhØns‚ Zm\
Øn\v kvtXm{Xw sNøp∂tXmsSm∏w, kv{Xo
Ifmb \ΩpsS ]¶v ]pcpj≥amtcmSv
tN¿∂v ssZhhN\Øns‚ kmcmwißsf
Dƒs°m≠v, B[p\nI bpKØn¬ km£y
ambn \nesIm≈m≥ k¿∆i‡\mb
ssZhw \sΩ klmbn°s´ F∂miwkn
®psIm≠v hN\[ym\Ønte°v IS°s´.
AXn\v B[mcambn sXscs™SpØ
XncphN\w kZri. 31:30 (b) ""btlmh
`‡nbp≈ kv{Xotbm {]ivkn°s∏Spw''.

“A woman who fears the Lord,
she shall be praised”.

kXythZ]pkvXIØn¬ ]gb ]pXnb
\nbaImeßfn¬  btlmhbm¬ A\p{K
ln°s∏´ At\Iw [oc ]pcpj∑msc
°pdn®pw kv{XocXv\ßsf°pdn®pw
{]Xn]mZn®n´p≠v. kv{XoP\ kwJyØns‚
B`napJyØnep≈ Bcm[\ BbXn\m¬
kv{XoItfmSp≈ _‘Øn¬ [ym\Nn¥
Iƒ ]¶phbv°m≥ B{Kln°p∂p.

IpSpw_ßfnepw k`bnepw kaql
Ønepw tbip{InkvXphnep≈ Bgtadnb
hnizmkØnepw {]m¿∞\bnepw {]Xymi
bnepw  Pohn® AΩam¿˛ kv{XoIƒ
XymKØns‚ aq¿Øo`mhßfmbn C∂pw

\ΩpsS a\ n¬ \nd™p \n¬°p∂p.
temI{]ikvX PohImcpWy{]h¿ØI
bmbncp∂, Imebh\nIbv°p≈n¬ ad
™pt]mb AKXnIfpsS AΩ F∂dn
bs∏´ncp∂ aZ¿sXtck Ahcnsemcm
fmWv. I¬°´bnse Hcp sXcphoYobn
eqsS  Hcn°¬ Ah¿ k©cn®t∏mƒ Hcp
Zo\tcmZ\w tI´v Ah¿ bm{X sNbvXp
sIm≠ncp∂ hml\w \ndpØn. kmw{IaoI
tcmKw _m[n®v ImgvNbpw tIƒhnbpw
\nt»jw \in® Hcp hr≤ HmSbpsS h°n¬
InS°p∂p. aZ¿ HmSns®∂v, B hr≤bpsS
Xe, aSnbn¬ FSpØph®v Xs‚ Xqhme
sIm≠v AhcpsS apJw XpS®p. F∂n´v
ZmlPew AhcpsS hmbn¬ ]I¿∂p
sImSpØp. ImgvN°mcmbn FØnbh
cpsS klmbtØmsS Ahsc Xs‚
hml\Øn¬ Ib‰n A\mYimebn¬
FØn®v NnIn’n°pIbpw ip{iqjn°p
Ibpw sNbvXp.

Hcp kwLw tUmIvS¿am¿ AKXn
aµncw kµ¿in°m≥ FØnbt∏mƒ
aZdnt\mSv tNmZn®p. Fßs\bmWv km[p
°fmb C¥ym°msc kz¥w ktlmZcß
sft∏mse ip{iqjn°m\pw kvt\ln
°m\pw Ignbp∂Xv? aZ¿ ]d™p: Hmtcm
a\pjyPohnbnepw Rm≥ ssZhsØ
ImWp∂p. Ahsc ]cnNcn°ptºmƒ,
Rm≥ ssZhsØXs∂ ]cnNcn°p
∂Xmbn F\n°p tXm∂p∂p. kXythZ
]pkvXIamWv  Fs‚ hgnIm´n! AXnse
k¶o¿Ø\ßƒ Fs∂ ssZhtØmSp
IqsS \S°phm≥ ]Tn∏n°p∂p. AXnse
kZrihmIyßƒ a\pjysc kvt\ln
°m\pw ip{iqjn°m\pw Fs∂ ]Tn∏n
°p∂p. btlmhm`‡nbn¬ B{ibn®p
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sIm≠v {InbmflIambn kaqlØn¬
{]h¿Øn®Xn\m¬ C∂pw temIw Ahsc
Hm¿°pIbpw {]iwkn°pIbpw sNøp∂p.

BtKmfh¬°cWhpw hnhckmt¶
XnIhnZybpsS ]pXnb I≠p]nSpØ
ßfpw temIP\Xsb Iogvta¬ adn°p
tºmƒ \Ωn¬ F{Xt]¿°v CXpt]mse
ss[cyambpw A¿∏Wt_m[tØmsSbpw
]pXpkrjvSnbpsS h‡m°fmbn amdm≥
km[n°pw? Nn¥n°pI!

Hcp kv{XobpsS PohnXmhÿIsf
∏‰n Aev]sam∂p ]dbs´. Hcp kv{Xo
Ahƒ `qanbn¬ hnhn[ L´ßfneqsS
IS∂pt]mIp∂p. ssiihØn¬ amXm]n
Xm°fpsS hm¬keya\p`hn®v, bu∆\
°mcnbmbn hf¿∂v, `mcy F∂ ]Zhnbn¬
hnhmlPohnXØneqsS {]thin°p∂p.
AhnsS `¿Ømhn\pw a°ƒ°pw IqsS
bp≈h¿°pw XW¬ \¬Ip∂ ho´Ω,
k`bpsS Iq´mbvabn¬ X∂m¬ BhXv
sNbvXv AcpNnbmb temIØn¬ cpNn
\¬Ip∂hfmbn Pohn°m≥ {ian°p∂
hƒ. Ime{ItaW AΩmbn AΩ˛ apØ»n
F∂o ]ZhnIfnepw FØnt®cp∂p. Cu
hyXymkvXamb ]mXbneqsS k©cn°p
tºmƒ AkwJyw tim[\Iƒ, ]co£W
ßfpsS sImSp¶m‰v, D]{ZhßfpsS Ipcniv
F∂nh Ahƒ°v A`napJnIcn t°≠n
hcp∂p. F∂mepw ITn\amb ]cn {iaw
th≠Xpw ]pcpj∑m¿am{Xw sNbvXn
cp∂Xpamb ]e taJeIfpw C∂v kv{Xo
bpsS Icßfn¬ kpc£nXamWv. cmjv{Sobw,
kmwkvImcnIw, am[yacwKw, _lncmImi
ZuXyw, _nkn\kv, Im¿joIcwKw F∂o
PohnXcwKßfnse√mw kv{XoIƒ I¿Ω
tijn sXfnbn®p. IpSpw_Øns‚bpw
kaqlØns‚bpw \ne\nev]n\pw Btcm
KyIcamb Np‰p]mSpIƒ°pw kv{Xo
B{Ian°s∏Sp∂p≠v. \ntXy\bp≠mbn
s°m≠ncn°p∂ Zu¿`mKyIcamb kw`h
hnImkßƒ, kv{Xo°v FXncmIp∂ Hcp
kaqlØns‚ {IqcXsbbmWv shfns∏Sp

Øp∂Xv. AXn\v Hcp ]cn[nhsc kv{Xo°pw
]¶p≠v.

AΩbn¬ \n∂p XpSßp∂ kv{Xo F∂
\ΩpsS k¶ev]w. Ip™pßsf A`ykn
∏n°p∂ NpaXebn¬ Hcp IpSpw_Øn¬
kv{Xobv°v \n¿ÆmbIamb ÿm\w D≠v.
sh√phnfnIfpsS apºn¬ ]XdmsX tbip
hns‚ km£nIfmbn ]pXnb Xeapdsb
hf¿Øm≥ ssZhw \sΩ Gev]n®ncn°p∂p.
\mtam¿°pI! kv{XoIfmb˛AΩamcmb
\sΩ ssZhw ]pXnb Z¿i\tØmsS \ΩpsS
Xeapdsb ssZhhN\mSnÿm\Øn¬
]pXpkrjvSnIfm°n am‰p∂ ZuXyØn\mbn
hnfn®ncn°p∂p. \mw \ΩpsS IpSpw_
Øn\p am{Xa√, \ΩpsS tZiØn\pw IqsS
A\p{Klambn Xotc≠Xn\mWv ssZhw
\sΩ krjvSn®ncn°p∂Xv.

As∏mkvXe\mb ]usemkv 1 sImcn.
11:3˛¬ tcJs∏SpØnbncn°p∂Xv: GXp
]pcpjs‚bpw Xe {InkvXp, kv{XobpsS
Xe ]pcpj≥; {InkvXphns‚ Xe ssZhw
F∂mWv. ho≠pw 11˛mw hN\Øn¬
ImWp∂p ˛I¿Ømhn¬ ]pcpjs\°q
SmsX kv{Xobpan√; kv{Xosb°qSmsX
]pcpj\pan√. AXmbXv ]pXnb \nba
Øns‚ ImgvN∏mSn¬ ]pcpj∑mcpsS
ÿm\wt]mse kv{XoIfpsS ÿm\
Øn\pw {]m[m\yap≠v F∂v hy‡amWv.
btlmh`‡ntbmsS Pohn®v {]iwkn°m
\nSh∂n´p≈ Imeßfn¬ ssZhw Xnsc
s™SpØ Nne kv{XoIsf∏‰n Nn¥n°mw.
1. ssZhZØamb ÿm\w AwKoIcn®
Fÿ¿

]gb \nbaØn¬ kv{XoIfpsS t]cn¬
Adnbs∏Sp∂ c≠p ]pkvXIßfn¬ H∂mWv
Fÿ¿. AhiXbn¬ IpSpßnb P\sØ
c£n°m≥ th≠n ssZhw Fÿdns\
cmPknwlm\Øntebv°v Db¿Øn. Hcp
\£{Xsat∂mWw Ahƒ IpXn®pb¿∂p.
Fÿ¿˛ 4:14 ˛¬ Xs‚ hf¿Ø—\mb
sam¿t±Jmbn Fÿdnt\mSv ]dbp∂Xv
C{]ImcamWv. ""\o Cu kabØv
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an≠mXncp∂m¬ sblqZ∑m¿°v as‰mcp
ÿeØp \n∂v D≤mcWhpw c£bpw
D≠mIpw. F∂m¬ \obpw \ns‚
]nXr`h\hpw \in®pt]mIpw. Cßs\
bpt≈mcp ImeØn\mbn´√tbm \o
cmPÿm\Øp h∂ncn°p∂Xv.
B¿°dnbmw?'' \mw kµ¿`Øns\mØv
DbcmXncp∂m¬ ssZhw \sΩ \ymbw
hn[n°pw. Xs‚ P\sØ c£n∏m\p≈
NpaXe Hm¿Øv, Poh≥ ]Wbw h®pw
kz¥P\sØ c£n∏m≥ Fÿ¿ Hcpßn.
Fÿ¿ 4:16˛eqsS Fÿ¿
tam¿t±JmbntbmSv ]dhm≥ Iev]n®Xv
hfsc {it≤bamWv. \nßƒ aq∂p Znhkw
cmhpw ]Iepw Xn∂pItbm IpSn°pItbm
sNømsX F\n°pth≠n D]hkn∏n≥.
Rm\pw Fs‚ _mey°mcØnIfpw
Aßs\ Xs∂ D]hkn°pw. ]ns∂
Rm≥ \nba{]Imcas√¶n¬ cmPmhns‚
ASp°¬ sN√pw. Rm≥ \in°p∂p
F¶n¬ \in°s´. btlmh `‡nbp≈
kv{Xobmb Fÿ¿ AhktcmNnXamb
Xocpam\saSpØXneqsS Xs‚ P\sØ
c£n °m≥ Ign™p! Cu XymKØns‚
\nehnfn b√msX \ΩpsS cmPysØ,
temIsØ c£n∏m≥ as‰m∂n\pw
km[ya√. `mcXØnse \ΩpsS ktlmZco
ktlmZc∑m¿°v Ct∏mƒ D≈Xpw hcm≥
t]mIp∂Xpamb A\¿∞w \mw Fßs\
I≠p kln°pw? AXn\p \ap°v sNøm≥
km[n°p∂Xv˛ IÆp\otcmsS {]m¿∞n
°pI, D]hmktØmsS {]m¿∞n°pI
F∂XmWv. ssZhk∂n[nbn¬ G‰hpw
hneaXn°p∂XmWnh. {Iqipw hln®p
sIm≠v t]mIp∂ bm{Xmat≤y Xs∂
t\m°n hne]n°p∂ kv{XoIsf t\m°n
tbip ]d™sX¥mWv ? hnip≤
eqs°m.23:28˛¬ C{]Imcw ImWp∂p
""tbip Xncn™v sbcpitew ]p{Xnamsc
Fs∂ sNm√n Ictb≠. \nßsfbpw
\nßfpsS a°sfbpw sNm√n Ichn≥''.
AsX, amXm]nXm°fmb \mw \ΩpsS
a°ƒ°mbn Ic™v, D]hmktØmsS

{]m¿∞n°Ww. a°ƒ°mbn \mw Ic™p
{]m¿∞n°p∂Xv a°ƒ ImWWw. \mw Cu
temI]cambn imcocnIamb t]mjW
Øn\pw hnZym`ymk]camb D∂XnIƒ°pw
BhiyambsX√mw \n¿_‘]q¿∆w sNøp
∂hcmWv. F∂m¬ tbip c£nXmhns\
AhcpsS D≈Øn¬ \¬Inbns√¶n¬
\ΩpsS PohnXw A¿∞iq\yamWv.
cmPmhmbncp∂ ZmhoZv k¶o˛55:17 ˛¬
]dbp∂p; " "Rm≥ sshIpt∂cØpw
ImeØpw D®bv°pw k¶Sw t_m[n∏n®p
Icbpw. Ah≥ Fs‚ {]m¿∞\ tIƒ°pw.''
{]m¿∞\ tIƒ°p∂h≥ F∂ Dd∏v
Fßs\ ZmhoZn\p≠mbn? At±lØns‚
amXm]nXm°ƒ sNdp∏w apXte A`ykn
∏n® coXnIfn¬ hf¿∂p h∂XpsIm≠t√?

\mw \ΩpsS a°ƒ°mbn {]m¿∞n
°p∂Xpt]mse \mw hkn°p∂ `qanbv°p
th≠n \nehnfnt°≠ ISabpw \ap°p≠v.
ImcWw \ΩpsS `mhnXeapdbv°v IpSn
°m\p≈ ip≤sh≈hpw izkn°m\p≈
{]mWhmbphpw In´ptam?F∂v kwibn
t°≠n hcp∂p. `uaZn\mNcWtØmS\p
_‘n®v at\mca]{XØn¬ " "AΩsb
Im°Ww'' F∂ Hcp teJ\w D≠mbncp∂p.
`qansb°pdn®p≈ tcmZ\ambncp∂p
AXn¬ \ngen®ncp∂Xv. AXn{]ImcamWv
tcJs∏SpØnbncp∂Xv: ""Htc Hcp `qansb
\ap°p≈q; B `qanbΩbmIs´ Hmtkm¨
]mfnbn¬ hn≈¬ kw`hn®Xn\m¬
]\n®qSn¬ hnd®pw aen\oIcWØm¬
izmkw ap´nbpw Bk∂acWbmbn
Ign™ncn°p∂p. XWp∏pw XWepw
\ocpdhIfpw Infns°m©epIfpsams°
`qanbΩbv°v A\yambns°m≠ncn°p∂p.
Cu Zpchÿbv°v ImcWw a°fmb
a\pjy¿ Xs∂.'' {]]©Øns‚ Imh¬
°mcmb \mw ssZhoI ZuXyw Xncn®dn™v,
`qansb ]cn]men®v \∑bpsS am¿§Øn¬
AWntN¿∂v ]pXpkrjvSnbpsS h‡m°
fmbn amdm≥ ssZhk∂n[nbnsemcp

{]Xn⁄sbSp°mtam?    
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`‡nKm\ßƒ°p ]n∂nep≈ IYIƒ B¬_¿´v enhnMvÃ¨

""lm! am[pcyIo¿Ø\w''
Never shone a light so fair (^m\n t{Imkv_n 1820˛1915)

tPm¨ t{Imkv_nbpsSbpw tagvkn sk¬hs\kns‚bpw aIfmbn 1820 am¿®v
24 \p \yqtbm¿°n\SpØv Hcp {KmaØn¬ ̂ m\n t{Imkv_n P\n®p. 6 BgvNam{Xw
{]mbambt∏mƒ IÆn\p≠mb t\cnb AkpJØn\p sX‰mb NnIn’aqew ImgvN
\jvSs∏´ ^m\n Bbpjv°mew apgph≥ A‘bmbn. A‘hnZymebØn¬
hnZym`ymkw t\Snb Ahƒ ]n¬°meØv 9000 tesd `‡nKm\ßƒ cNn®p.
AhfpsS A‘Xsb Hcn°epw Ahƒ ]gn®n´n√. AXp ssZh\n›bambn
hnizkn®v ssZh alXzw {]Io¿Øn°p∂Xn\mbn PohnXImew apgph≥ D]tbmKn®p.

^m\nbpsS Km\ßƒ Gsdbpw thZhmIyßfpambn tN¿∂hbmWv.
{][m\hm°pItfm ssienItfm, hmIymwißtfm Bh¿Øn®v {]tbmKn®v
a\ pIfn¬ Ahsb BgØn¬ Dd∏n°p∂p. Cu Km\Ønepw tbip CΩm\pth¬
BsW∂p≈ hmIyiIew ]√hnbn¬ God withus, God withus Immanuel F∂v
Du∂n∏dbp∂p. ^m\n cNn®n´p≈ {Inkvakv IhnXIfn¬ sh®v efnXhpw
{Inkvakv ZqXv \n£n]vXambn Dƒs°m≈n®n´p≈Xpamb as‰mcp Km\an√.

^m\n c≠p ZnhkßfnemWv `h\Øn¬ Xs∂ Bbncn°m≥ {ian®n´p≈Xv
H∂p amXmhns‚ P∑Zn\hpw as‰m∂p {InkvXpakv Znhkhpambncp∂p. 1914˛¬
^m\nb°p t\cnb lrZbmLmXap≠mbn. 19150˛¬ kpc£nXamb "tbiphn≥
am¿∆n¬ Nmcn' \nXy kzkvXXbn¬ {]thin®p.

Cu Km\Øn\p CuWw ]I¿∂Xv tdm_¿´v eudn F∂ kwKoX⁄\pw
kphntijI\pamWv. _m∏SnÃv sshZnI\mb eudn {]kwKØn¬ IqSnbp≈Xnt\
°mƒ Km\ßfn¬ IqSn P\ßsf BI¿jn®ncp∂p. ^m\nbpsS IhnXIƒ°p
kwKoXw ]Icp∂Xn¬ {]apJ\mbncp∂p eudn. 1875˛¬ ^m\nbpw eudnbpw
tN¿∂p cq]w \¬Inb Km\ßfpsS Hcp kamlmcw {]kn≤s∏SpØnbn´p≠v.

Never shone a light so fair
Never fell so sweet a song F∂nßs\ XpSßp∂ Cu Itcmƒ Km\w

C∂p hnhn[ `mjIfn¬ temIsaßpw ]mSs∏´phcp∂p.

lm! am[pcyIo¿Ø\w
tim`nX {]Imihpw
hm\ZqXcmImssi
Km\ßfpXncØslm
Xmcßƒ tLmjn® hm¿Ø
{InkvXpcmP≥ PmX\mbn

`qhn¬ hmkw sNøphm≥
]mcnsS, PmX\mbv
tbipXm≥ CΩm\pth¬

I¿Ø≥ P∑tLmjWw
C∂pw tim`m ]qcnXw

temIsaßpw hois´
ZnhyZqXn≥ Km\ßƒ

Ghcpw GIamb ]mSo≥
{InkvXpcmP≥ PmX\mbn˛ ̀ qhn¬...

lm! am[pcyZnhy\mƒ
cmPs\ ]pIgvØpw \mƒ
GI\mbv \mw hmgØpI
X≥ alXzkvt\lsØ

Ghcpw tLmjn®oSs´
{InkvXpcmP≥ PmX\mbn˛ ̀ qhn¬...

(Sankey 27)
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sh√q¿ saUn°¬
tImtfPns‚

Bcw`w Hcp {SmIv‰n¬ \n∂v

°bn¬ Xmaknt°≠n h∂p. B kabw
Bbnc°W°n\v bphP\ßtfmS v
C¥ybnse anj\dn {]h¿Ø\ßsf
°pdn®v Xm≥ {]kwKn®p. tUm. tPm¨
kv°U¿ kuØv B{^n°bnse Xs‚
{]h¿Ø\ßƒ°v tijap≈ aS°bm{X
bn¬ tI∏v Hm^w KpUv tlm∏n¬ h®v
At∏mπkn F∂ tcmKw _m[n®v 1855˛¬
arXnbS™p. Hcp kabw Hcp anj≥
tÃj\nse apgph≥ {]h¿Ø\hpw
\SØnbncp∂Xv AhcpsS `mcyamcpw
a°fpw tN¿∂mWv. kv°U¿ IpSpw_
Ønse 5 ]pcpj∑mcpw as‰mcp kabw
kv°U¿ IpSpw_Ønse 20 e[nIw t]¿
C¥y≥ anj\nep≠mbncp∂p. tUm.
tPm¨ kv°UdpsS a°fn¬ HcmfmWv
dh. hn√yw kv°U¿. Ct±lw 22 h¿jw
C¥ybn¬ anj\dnbmbncp∂p. Ipd®p
Imew At±lw Atacn°bnse
tIm¨{KntKj\¬ k`bpsS hnImcnbm
bncp∂ tijw Xncn®v C¥ybn¬ t]mbn
9 h¿jw anj≥ ^oUn¬ {]h¿Øn®p.
1895˛¬ At±lw acn®p.

1870˛¬ \n∂pw 9\v dmWns]´n¬
P\n® tUm. sFUmkv°U¿, tUm.
tPm¨ kvIUdpsS sIm®paIfmWv.
saUn°¬ hnZym`ymkØn\ptijw
1900¬ sFUm C¥ybn¬ FØn. 1905¬
sh√qcn¬ t\gvknwKv kvIqƒ Bcw`n®p.
1922¬ tUmIvtSgvkns\ ]cnioen∏n®p.
1928¬ sh√q¿ saUn°¬ tImtfPn\v
AwKoImcambn. Bdpt]cpsS tPmen
sNøpambncp∂p sFUm F∂mWv kl
{]h¿ØIcpsS km£yw. sh√q¿ saUn
°¬ tImtfPns‚ ÿm]Ibmbn
Øo¿∂v AhnhmlnXbmbn Pohn®v
1959¬ acn® sFUm kvIUdns‚
PohnX Z¿i\anXmWv, ""\nßƒ Xosc
sNdnbXmsW∂ [mcWbn¬ sX‰n
t∏mIcpXv''

(Don’t err on the side of being too small).

sh√q¿ saUn°¬ tImtfPv Bcw`n
°p∂Xns‚ v Ncn{Xw Hcp kphntij
{]Xn(Tract)bn¬ \n∂msW∂v F{X
t]¿°dnbmw. Hcp {SmIv‰v sImSpØXp
sIm≠v F¥p {]tbmP\w F∂v tNmZn
°p∂h¿ C∏sg aq°Øp ssIht®mfq.

tPm¨ kv°U¿ 1798˛¬ Atacn°
bnse \yqtPgvkn¬ P\n®p. {]n≥Ã¨
bqWnthgvkn‰nbn¬ \n∂v tUmIvSdmbn
{]h¿Øn°m≥ Un{KnIƒ kºmZn®p.

Hcn°¬ tcmKnWnbmb Hcp kv{Xo
Xs‚ NnIn’°mbn tUm. tPm¨
kv°Udns\ Xs‚ \yqtbm¿°nep≈
`h\Ønte°p £Wn®p. B ̀ hØnse
XnÆbn¬ Ccn°ptºmƒ AhnsS
°nS∂ Hcp kphntij{]Xn (Tract)
Xs‚ {i≤bn¬s∏´p. AsXSpØp
hmbn®p. "temIØns‚ cq]m¥cw'
F∂mbncp∂p B ISem nse Xes° v́.
AXv Xs‚ Nn¥Isf X´nbpW¿Øn,
hfsc Nn¥n∏n®p. B Nn¥Iƒ HSphn¬
Hcp anj\dnbmbn Xs‚ PohnXw sNe
hgn°Wsa∂v Xocpam\ØnseØn®p.
1819˛¬ Xm≥ kntemWnte°v I∏¬
Ibdn. Atacn°bn¬ \n∂v anj\dn
{]h¿Ø\ßƒ°v hntZitØ°p
t]mIp∂ BZysØ tUmIvSdmbncp∂p
At±lw. 1820˛¬ Xm≥ HcpØ≥ am{Xta
saUn°¬ anj\dnbmbn  Adnbs∏´ncp
∂p≈q. Ipsd°mew kntemWnse
{]h¿Ø\ßƒ°p tijw C¥ybnse
a{Zmkn¬ FØn. Xs‚ anj\dn PohnX
Ønse 36 h¿jßfn¬ GdnbImehpw
a{ZmknemWv sNehgn®Xv. ssZhw
X\n°p \¬Inb 7 ]p{X∑mscbpw 2 ]p{Xn
amscbpw C¥ybnse anj≥ {]h¿Ø\
ßƒ°mbn ka¿∏n®p. kntemWn¬ h®v
Xs∂ Hcp ]m´°mc\mbn A`ntjIw
sNbvXncp∂p; AXpw anj\dn {]h¿Ø
\ßsf A[nIw klmbn®p. Hcp kabw
GXm≠v 4 h¿jw At±lØn\v Atacn
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FÃmbvt¸mgpw \s½ IcpXp¶ ssZhw
Cu.F®v. sle≥ kmdmΩ

(dnt´¿Uv k∫v cPnkv{Sm¿)

{]]©sØbpw AXnep≈ F√m‰n
s\bpw ssZhw \√Xv F∂v I≠p
(Dev]Øn 1:11˛31).

A\¥cw ssZhw Xs‚ kz¥cq]
Øn¬ a\pjys\ ̀ qanbn¬ hmgphm\mbn
krjvSn®p. BWpw s]Æpambn Ahsc
krjvSn®p A\p{Kln®p. ssZhw BZn
apX¬ a\pjysc IcpXns°m≠ncn°p
IbmWv. ]t£ a\pjy¿ hfscb[nIw
{]iv\ßfpw {]Xnk‘nIfpw A`nap
JoIcn®p Ignbp∂p. \ΩpsS {]bmk
ßƒ `mcßƒ F√mw \ΩpsS Acpa
\mY\mb I¿Ømhv G‰psIm≈msa∂p
hmKvZm\w sNøp∂p. 1 ]t{Xmkv 5˛6˛¬
""Ah≥ \nßƒ°mbn IcpXp∂XmI
bm¬ \nßfpsS kIe Nn¥mIpehpw
Ahs‚ ta¬ C´psImƒhn≥.'' {]iv\
ßfpw {]Xnk‘nIfpw PohnXØns‚
`mKamWv. B¿°pw Ahbn¬ \n∂pw
Hgn™p \n¬°mhp∂X√. ""temIØn¬
\nßƒ°p IjvSap≠v; F¶nepw ss[cy
s∏Sphn≥ Rm≥ temIsØ Pbn®ncn
°p∂p (tbml. 16:33). \ΩpsS {]bmk
ßƒ `mcßƒ {]Xnk‘nIfn¬ ssZhw
\sΩ ssIshSnbpItbm Dt]£n°pI
tbm C√. A\h[n {]Xnk‘nIfn¬
°qSn IS∂p t]mb ZmhoZv cmPmhv {]kvXm
hn®p k¶o. 34˛6 ¬ ""Cu Ffnbh≥ \ne
hnfn®p. btlmh tI´p; Ahs‚ kIe
IjvSßfn¬ \n∂pw Ahs\ c£n®p.''

F{]ImcamWv \ΩpsS {]Xnk‘nI
fnepw {]XnIqeßfnepw ssZhØns‚
IcpX¬ \ΩpsS \∑bv°mbn cq]m¥s∏
SpØpI?
1 . \ap°v icnbmb Znimt_m[w
\¬Iphm≥ (To Direct us) \ΩpsS \njv
{InbXzØn¬ \n∂pw \n wK`mhØn¬
\sΩ Db¿Øphm≥ Nne {]Xnk‘nIƒ
klmbIamIp∂p. XoIØptºmƒ Nne
b{¥ßƒ {]h¿Ø\£aamIp∂Xp
t]mse {]iv\ßfpsS NqSv F¬°p
tºmƒ DW¿∂p {]h¿Øn°m\pw
I¿Øhyt_m[w Dƒs°m≈m\pw
CSbm°p∂p.

2. \Ωn¬ Bfltim[\ \SØphm≥
(To Inspect us) \ΩpsS {]iv\ßƒ
icnbmb Bfltim[\bv°v Ahkcw
\¬Ip∂p. F√mw hnPbIcambpw A\m
bmkambpw kw`hn®p \mw apt∂dp
tºmƒ kzbw hnebncpØen\p {ian°p
Ibn√. AXns‚ Bhiyw tXm∂pI
bpan√. F∂m¬  GsX¶nepw {]Xnk
‘nbn¬ FØptºmƒ \mw AXn\p
\n¿_‘nXcmIpw. \ΩpsS Ahÿbpw
hy‡nXzhpw F{]Imcsa∂p≈Xv sXfn
bn°s∏Sphm≥ CSbmIp∂p. Nmbs∏mSn
BI¿jIamb ]mbv°‰n¬ D≈S°w
sNbvXmepw AXns‚ ta∑sb∏‰n
hiyamb hn[Øn¬ te_¬ H´n®p
h®mepw, AXp Xnf® sh≈Ønen´v
Du‰nsbSp°ptºmƒ am{Xta AXns‚
KpWta∑ shfns∏SpIbp≈q. AØcw
Hcp {]{Inb Bbncn°pw \ΩpsS
{]iv\ßƒ \Ωn¬ hcpØp∂Xv. \ΩpsS
hnizmkØns‚ Bghpw A¿∏WØns‚
Zm¿Vyhpw hy‡nXz Øns‚ aqeyhpw
shfns∏SpØphm≥ \ΩpsS {]Xnk
‘nIsf ssZhw {]tbmP\s∏SpØpw.
3. \Ωn¬ XncpØ¬ hcpØm≥

(To correct us)
Nne {]Xnk‘nIfn¬ IqSn IS∂p

t]mIptºmƒ PohnXØns‚ Nne ]mT
ßƒ ]Tn°phm≥ klmbn°p∂p. Ibv
t]dnb Nne A\p`hßfmWv ad°m\m
hmØ Nne kXyßƒ \sΩ t_m≤ys∏
SpØnbn´p≈Xv. NneXp \jvSamIptºm
gmWv AXns‚ aqeysa{X hepXmbncp∂p
F∂p a\ nemIp∂Xv. ]Whpw Btcm
Kyhpw _‘ßfpw Hs° \jvSamIp
tºmƒ AhbpsS ÿm\hpw {]m[m
\yhpw \ΩpsS t_m[yØn¬ FØp∂p.
IÆp≈t∏mƒ IÆns‚ KpWw
\madnbp∂n√ F∂ Hcp sNm√p≈Xv
ChnsS kwKXamWv.
4. \ΩpsS kwc£Ww \¬Im≥

(To protect us)
Nne {]iv\ßƒ D≠mIp∂Xv \sΩ

IqSpX¬ IcpXepw kq£vaXbpw Pm{KX
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bpap≈hcm°m≥ klmbn°pw. ssZhw
\ap°v kzmX{¥yw \evInbncn°p∂p.
kXyw \sΩ kzX{¥cm°pw F∂p I¿
Ømhv \tΩmS v Acpfn sNøp∂p.
i‡\mb ssZhw \sΩ IjvSXbneq
sSbpw {]bmkßfneqsSbpw A`napJoI
cn®p Pohn°phm≥ {]m]vXcm°s´. Hcp
Ipgnbn¬ \mw hoWpIgnbptºmƒ
]n∂oSp IpgnIfn¬ NmSmXncn°m≥ \mw
{i≤n°pIbpw ap≥ IcpXepIƒ FSp
°pIbpw sNøpw. Aßs\ hcptºmƒ
BZyw Ipgnbn¬ hoWXv \ap°v \∑
bv°mbnØocp∂p. sbiømhv {]hmNI
\neqsS I¿Ømhv Acpfn sNøp∂p. ""\o
`bs∏tS≠. Rm≥ \nt∂mSv IqsSbp≠v.
{`an®p t\mt°≠. Rm≥ \ns‚ ssZh
amIp∂p. Rm≥ \ns∂ i‡oIcn°pw
Rm≥ \ns∂ klmbn°pw (sbiømhv
41:10). l§mbn 2˛19¬ ""C∂papX¬ Rm≥
\nßsf A\p{Kln°pw'' F∂v btlmh
Acpfn sNøp∂p. \sΩ i‡oIcn°p∂
kwc£n°p∂ ssZhamWv \ap°p≈Xv.
5. \sΩ kºq¿Æcm°phm≥

(To  Perfect us )
\ΩpsS {]iv\ßƒ°p ÿmbnbmb

\∑ hcpØphm≥ km[n°pw. \ΩpsS
kz`mhsØ ZrVs∏SpØphm\pw hnizm
ksØ i‡ns∏SpØphm\pw Bfl
hnizmkw hf¿Øm\psa√mw {]iv\ßƒ
klmbo`hn°p∂p. ZmhoZv kzm\p`h
sØ∏‰n Abhnd°p∂p. ""Rm≥ IjvSX
bn¬ Bbncp∂Xv F\n°v KpWambn
\ns‚ N´ßƒ ]Tn°phm≥ AXv
CSbm°n.''

a‰p≈hcpsS {]bmkßfnepw
{]iv\ßfnepw klXm]w ImWn°p
hm\pw Al¥bnepw kzbØnep≈
PohnXØn¬ \n∂pw tamN\w t\Sphm
\pw ssZhw am{XamWv \ΩpsS ]caamb
B{ibhpw Bizmkhpsa∂p Xncn®dn
bm\psa√mw {]Xnk‘nIƒ \sΩ
{]m]vXcm°p∂p. t\cn´ Zpc¥ßfpw
tcmKØns‚ IS∂m {IaWßfpw
th¿]mSns‚ Xo{hthZ\bpw kmºØnI
{]Xnk‘nIfpw Hs°bmWv Xs∂
hnizmkPohnXØn¬ i‡ns∏Sp
ØnbXv F∂pw km£n°phm≥ \Ωn¬

]e¿°pw Ignbpw. a‰p≈h¿ IpØphm
°pIƒ ]d™p \sΩ thZ\n∏n°p
tºmgpw \Ωƒ Bflss[cyw ssIshSn
bm≥ ]mSn√.

Fs¥ms° {]Xnk‘nIƒ B™
Sn®mepw tbmiph ]d™Xpt]mse
""Rm\pw Fs‚ IpSpw_hptam Rßƒ
btlmhsb tkhn°pw'' (tbmiph 24:15).
PohnXØn¬ hfscb[nIw {]XnIqe
ßƒ A`napJoIcn°ptºmƒ Xf¿∂p
t]mIm≥ ]mSn√. I¿Ømhv \tΩmSv
hmKvZm\w sNøpIbmWv: aØmbn
28˛10˛¬ ""Rmt\m temImhkm\tØmfw
F√m\mfpw \nßtfmSp IqsS D≠v''.
k¶o¿Ø\w 125˛1˛¬ ""btlmhbn¬
B{ibn°p∂h¿ IpepßmsX Ft∂
bv°pw \nev°p∂ kntbm≥ ]¿∆Xw
t]msebmIp∂p.'' \Ωƒ Xncn®dnbp∂n
s√¶nepw ssZhw \Ωn¬ {]h¿Øn
°p∂p. ""ssZhsØ kvt\ln°p∂
h¿°p AhnSpsØ ]≤Xnb\pkcn®v
hnfn°s∏´h¿°v AhnSp∂p kIehpw
\∑°mbn  IqSn hym]cn°p∂p'' F∂p
I¿Ømhv \sΩ DXvt_m[n∏n°p∂p.

F√m‰n\pap]cn, Cu \∑Iƒ ssIh
cnbv°Wsa¶n¬ \Ωƒ aSpØp
t]mImsX {]m¿∞n°Ww. HmtcmcpØ¿
clkyambpw a‰p≈h¿°pth≠nbpw
IpSpw_Ønep≈ a°ƒ°pw sNdpa°
ƒ°pw th≠nbpw Xßƒ°pth≠nbpw
IÆp\otcmsS {]m¿∞n°Ww. \ΩpsS
Bhiyßƒ°mbn kvtXm{XtØmsS
ssZhtØmSv At]£n°Ww. ]pd∏mSv
15:26¬ ""Rm≥ \ns∂ kuJyam°p∂
btlmh BIp∂p'' F∂ Acpfn sNbvX
ssZhw ]pd∏mS v 23˛25¬ ""\ns‚
ssZhamb btlmhsb Xs∂ tkhn∏n≥,
F∂m¬ Ah≥ \ns‚ A∏sØbpw
sh≈sØbpw A\p{Kln°pw; Rm≥
tcmKßsf \ns‚ \Sphn¬ \n∂pw AI‰n
°fbpw'' F∂p hmKvZm\w sNøp∂p.
\ΩpsS F√m {]XnIqeßfnepw {]Xnk
‘nIfnepw \ΩpsS \∑°mbn IcpXp
∂h≥ IqsSbp≈t∏mƒ {]Xymibp≈
hcmbn ssZhØns‚ ]cnip≤mflmhv
\sΩ klmbn°s´.

*

Winners never quit and quitters never win.
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By and large,this year the circle prayers are arranged basing on birthdays
and wedding anniversaries, apart from the requests given by members. The
schedule for October and November is given below. The last week in November
is set apart for Carol practices. One Friday in November is kept free so that last
minute requests can be accomodated. If you have any suggestions on arranging
the circle prayers in next year kindly communicate them to Sahanamachan.

CIRCLE PRAYERS FOR OCTOBER NOVEMBER 2012

2/10/12 1847 Mr. Vipn Das Maruthankuzhy, Kanjirampara
Tuesday 868 A. J Selvin Pipe Line Road, Peroorkada

188 Mr. Alphonse Jones Bhagavathy Nagar, Kowdiar
5/10/12 1724 Mr. Shibu S. Babu Darsan nagar, Peroorkada
Friday 1831 Dr. J Christopher Sruthi Bhavan, Nanthancode

1468 Mr. Jaya Anand Roy Indira Nagar, Peroorkada
9/10/12 1121 Er. L Baby Bethel, Kanaka nagar
Tuesday 1779 Mr. Prajod Viswanathan El-Shaddai, Sauhrida Lane, Kumarapuram

355 Mr. Fredson Wilfred Will's Bunglow, Pettah
12/10/12 1777 Mr. N. Saju Kumar Arappura lane, Kannammoola
Friday 1745 Er. Ebanezer Samji Palace lane, Pappanamcode

2019 Mr. M. Baiju Housing Board Colony, P T P Nagar
16/10/12 167 Mrs. Leela Saroj John. Y Tagore road, Aramada
Tuesday 509 Mr. A Madhuram, Pushpa Nagar, Plamoodu

1342 Mr. Stanly Ambi Vikas lane, Kunnukuzhi
19/10/12 875 Er. L Nesayyan, Nanthancode
Friday 1454 Mr. Soundarakumar. H S Attukal, Manakkadu

23/10/12 T M Dr. Edwin Mathew N L R A, 362, Neerazhi Lane, Ulloor
Tuesday 896 Mr. Bright J. 38. Nanthan Nagar, Nanthancode

1590 Er. Rajendrakumar, M P Appan Nagar, Vazhuthycaud
26/10/12 1088 Mrs. Santhakumari Jagadas Jawahar Nagar
Friday 1712 Mr. Sajan Samson Panachamoodu Lane, Pattom

30/10/12 1350 Er. Padma Santhi Watts Lane, Nanthancode
Tuesday 1538 Dr. Dileep Stewart Muttathara
2/11/12 1394 Mr. Joseph Raj L T Kannettumukku
Friday 1269 Mr. Bose Chandra Raj Joseph Charachira

6/11/12 1565 Mr. Tobi Salins Sankeerthanam, P P Nagar
Tuesday 1870 Prof. Rajaprasad Christ Nagar,Kowdiyar

1813 A. Shaji Priyadershini Lane, Kunnappuzha
9/11/12 1097 J. Samson Rose House, Nandavanam
Friday 1726 Prof. Jacob. I S Charachira

1556 Mr. Sudeep Joshua Varambassery, Kunnukuzhi
13/11/12 1361 Mr. Ravi P. Dennis Nanthan Nagar
Tuesday 1167 Mrs. Pushpa Leela Christ Nagar, Vazhaila, Kallayam

1247 Dr. Rajkumar Praseedam Shaji mandir, Pongummodu
16/11/12 Friday
19/11/12 Monday Carol Practices begin
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